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The prosperity of this town of Or-

ange dependshi a great measureupon
its attractiveness as a place ofSummer .
resort and permanent residence. It is
lair to expect that, by proper exertion
on thepart ofour merchants, the trade .
efthe place will increase verymuch.? .
But the position of Orange aud the
want of good roads to the Counties ,
west ot us, precludes the Idea of any
great business prosperity. Gordong-
vdle and Culpeper both have advantag- 'es of this sort, which we can hardly
hopeto ever come?certainly not till
the projected road to Fredericksburg Is
completed. But as If In anticipation of
the benefits expected from this road,
the enterprising citizens of Culpeper
V. 11. are already planning a ;McAd- ,
*m roa.l to Madison C. H., by which
they expect, not unreasonably, to at-
tract the bulk of the trade now going
tfrenn Madison Court House to Gordons- .
\u25a0vllle, and a great part of that which
nvotild come to this point if the Frcder- .
ncksburg road werefinished.
"J lOur hope,our main hope, lies In the
improvement of this ttmn?in making it ,
attractive to the residents of cities as a
place ofsojourn during the hot months J
ot the year, and in rendering it desira- 'ble as a permanent abode throughout '.
the year. Nature has done her part
lavishly. She has given us a heathftil
climate, fertile soil,excellent waterand
beautiful scenery. She has also given
ns a mineral spring which possesses ',
many virtues. It remains for us to do
ourpart, by developing these generous
gifts of nature, by improving and cm- 'belllshing to the ut most our littletown.
The expenditureofa few hundred dol-
lars would make It one of the prettiest J
little towns in the State.

Orange Is already favorably known
throughhut the South. It Is reincm- 'bered kindly by the many thousands 'who composed the army of Northern
Virginiaand who here received so much 'hospitality from our citizens. Former 'residents of Orange C. 11. arc scattered {

?all over the South, and all who have ev-
er lived here will be glad to return 'with their wives and families when the 'heat of Summer drive them from cli- 'mates less healthful. Would it not be
the. part of common sense tooffer eve- 'ry inducement for our friends and for-
mer residents to come here and to stay
as long as possible? Clearly so.

There is another point which ought
not to be loss sight of. It Is this. The
change In our system of labor by the
abolition ot slavery, will have the effect
to build up towns in all parts of the 'country. We have evidence of this
lact on every side. Year after year,
the evidence will increase. The great
farms will bo broken up and sold.?
Hundreds and thousands, disgusted
with the endless troubles of farming
with free negroes, will sell out and re- 'pair to the cities and the towns. Ow-
ing to the cheaper living aud the inad-
equate meansof those who have dispos- |
ed of their farms, the towns will gain 'more than the cities. And those, towns 'which offer the greatest innducements 'as a pleasant and comfortable place of
permanent residence, will increase fas- 'ter than others. Orange ought to be 'behind none of the towns in this sec- 'tion. But if we leave our side-walks
In their present wretched condition,
our roads untouched, our property un-
improved?if we begrudge everydollar
tlutt does not return immediate profit
to ourselvesand ourselves alone?lf we
continue to pursue this selfish, short-
sighted and senseless policy, we will
hare the mortification of seeing our lit-
tle town given the go-by, and other
neighboring towns prospering while
we are standing still or going back-
ward.

This is a matter in which every citi-
zen, not merely of the town itself, but
of the whole country Is interested.?
Improve this town asit ought to be and
could easily be Improved, and every
loot ofproperty in this town andaround
it would be doubled Invalue. Ofcourse
the increased valuationof the farms ad-
joiningtlietown would add to the val
ue of the farms next to them,and so on
till theborders ol the County arereach-
ed.

Everybody's head is turned about im- i
migration. We have gone crazyabout ;
"Northern Capital." The newspapers ;
have made fools of us. We all believe \
that we can't turn a hand without the ,
aid of a Yankee. This is most insuffer-
able nonsense. We, for one, are sick ,
ot it. True, we have little money; but
that money properly applied would
yield fruit. If we wait for Yankees, they |
vill get the first fruit and deserve it. We |
phall return to this subject. i

WAR.
? ]

The Washington Correspondent of
the Xew York World says the new
British Minister will be presented to
l'residentJohnsonTuesday (4th) and if I
a speedy and and Mtlsfoctdry response j
be not made by the British Government ,
to the iiltimaLiiin of the Executive of ,
the United Status, a declaration ofwar :
against Great Britain must inevitably 'ensue. \

l£7° IfJudge Field did say there- 'co4*slructiou acts were iinconstitution.-- .
al it can be proved that Judge Cluwa j
expressedan opinion on the uthir skip; 'Slid Senator Sumner and & Co., huvo j
said iv the Senate that Johnson was (
g*}lltjr and deserve* impeachment, ]

PAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
Blackwood for January has the tol-

lowingattractive list ol contents :?Ad-
dress to Working Men,by Felix Hall;
Linda Ti easel, Part IV; Sketches In 'Polynesia; Browulows, Part XII 1; 'Modern Cynicism ; What 1 did at Bel- |
grade; The Night Wanderer ofan Al-
glintiu Fort; The Education of the 'People of England and America. The
lirst and last articles are of themselves |
worth the annual subscription, 94. 'Scientific American.?We marvelex- !
ceedingly that the young men ofthe j
present day, who whiaY see that the fu- t
ture ofour State rests almost solely up- i
ou its industrial development, should j
Waste their money on trashy literature :
in preference to the solid mental fund i
ofsuch a paperas the Scientillc Ameri- 1
can. We have nothing to say against 'Bui. k I'omkhot, but we should be much ,
more hopeful If we saw the people of i
the South and of Virginia especially, j
forming clubs for (lieForeign Quarter- (
lies,Blackwoo and the ScientillcAmeri- j
can. i

Soutbkbn Home JocnKAL, Printed on '}beautifully line paper, handsomely 11-
--lustratcd, and boasting a large corps of (
distinguished Southern Contribution, it ??
is not to be wondered that the Journal I
is making rapid headwayaud an envia- .
ble fauie. Joun Esten Cooke'sromance, -"Monksden, or the Fate of the Cal- I
verts." is considered one of the most
stirring and entertaining productionsof i
his brilliant and fertile pen. The pro- 1
prletor offer #10,000 in premiums for
subscribers. Address John Y. Slatkh ,

Baltimore Md.
Two "Monitors,"'oneprinted in Ken- I

tucky, the other in Tennessee,come to j
us. Both are admirably well printed.
The Wilson "North Carolinian" is an- i
other well printed paper. All three i
are first rate, especially in the depart- 'uient ofselections, aud do credit to the J
Southern press. j... |
THE TROUBLES OP THE RECONSTHDC- <

TORS.
The Washingtoncorrespondentofthe t

Baltimore Sim says it was fondly sup- «
posed that the supplementary recon-
struction bill now pending in the Sen- >ate, and whicli is the fourth of the serf
ies, would be a linality. It has bceu 'discovered, however, that the regal
powers which are therein conferred up- (
on Gen. Grant can be swept away by a 'single breath of the Executive. The 'law whicli revived the grade ofGeneral ]
expresslyprovides that the officeraapt
pointed to till that position shall com- 'maud the armies of the United States j
"under the direction and during the \u25a0
pleasure of the Preside.it." By this I
law, passed less than two years ago,the !
President can at any momentdesignate j
another geueral-in-chief. The niilit.i- i
ry committees ot the two houses are
hard at work to devise some plan to !
meet this new difficulty, and in a lew j
days we may, In the language of Fer- |
nando Wood, expectanother inonstros- '<ity to be revealed to the gaze of the
country. The truth is. thiswhole re |
construction policy of Congress is very
much like a leaky vessel; forevery hole j
that is patched up two newones are dis-
covered.

WEST VIRGINIA.
The Winchester Times says that "the

original secession ofWest Virginia can |
only be defended as a war measure; but I
notwithstanding the fraudof her incep- j
tiou, and the facility with which the
most inexperiencedmariner iv the sea I
of Constitutionallaw, can sail a Seven- :
ty-four gun frigate through her base-
less pretentions to the coequal dignity
of a State, we have no objection to her i
people deciding their State relations for |
themselves. If they?we do not mean
simply the Badieal minority, who mo-
nopolize the suffrage, but all the people
of that State?arc disposedto renounce
the rich legacy which the mother of
States bequeathes to her legitimate
children?so be It. But Berkeley and
Jetrerson belong to the great Valley of
Virginia. They never did consent to
the trausferofjurisdiction, and the out-
rage upon their citizens, which binds
them to an association which they ab-
hor and detest, inly finds its parallel
in the infamous partition ofPoland."

DITTREBS IK THE SOOTH.
The Hlchinond Knguirer saysthat "the

accounts of the despair oftlie whites,
and of the utter demoralization of the
blacks which reach us from the South,
are all alike. The gloomy outlines and
liHings up are all the same whether
sketched on the banks ofthe Mississip-
pi or upon thoseof the Santee. Every-
where the negroes aie armed, and re-
fuse to work. Everywhere bauds of
predaceous blacks are sweeping the
neglected plantations of everything
which canabe made useful either as
plunder or for food. Live stock of all
sorts are stolen, corn-cribs and cotton
pens are pillaged, vegetables are stolen
from the garden, aud the bare land is
left for the unhappy planter.

FENIAN ANTI-RENTERS.
The Fenians of Ireland have adopted

a new method ofannoying the English
people. They refuse to pay rent for
laud, and their organization is so per-
fect that it is impossible tocarry out the
ordinary process of law in such cases.?
Bailiffs are hunted like wolves,and if
offenders arc arrested they areprompt-
ly acquitted by Fenian juries. As for
sales of seized property, no manbids
for his neighbor's goods. The land-
lords are naturally much alarmed at
this new phase of popular discontent,
nnd are almost in despair at the pros-
pect?.

MILLIONAIRE.
Mr. Crawshay, the wealthiest iron 'manufacturer iv England, died some 'months ago. Itwas then understood

that, be left an estate of four millions
sterling. It now turns out to be near- ier seven millions, or $35,000,000. Ills 'youngest son took two millions under <the will, but wasalso left residuary leg- <iifcp, probably under the supposition i
that afrer paying the other legacies no ?very large sum would be left. Curious- I
ly enough, however,ou the final settle- . i
in. ni it is found that he actually comes >into possessionof a million more,and 'he is; therefore..without doubt, the rich- I
est "younger sou" in.EnglH.ndx perhaps <lv the world, for he begins life with an \u25a0actual capital of fifteen millions of dol- ibus. t

BILLY POLLUD TO MOZIB ADDUatS.

Poi.hd's Bio, Ann Dom, 1868.
Ms. Mozis Addums :?

Dkkh Sin?A grctrlter wunst sedthat ,
"tlic glowry andforehuiiu of a man of-
ten tlepenson the rode lie taiks when
levin his hous." This senteruilnt is ,
foist fruin alter to omigger. Kvcry thing
what smell like filL.serfy, suit tin
tacks; but peepll wonts to stot sum- '\u25a0
thin knew, and don'tno how to go bout .
it. I think the kuewcst thing what's .
bin stotled in the larst lOycis, is the
wor. Some fokes liked it, but 1 didn't ; ,
and I reckon Be 4 longthay won't, like It
nuther. Now, I'm gwine to giv yu a \u25a0littil eppersodewhat tuk piais with, me
and my pidgiue-tale koto. When 1
used to liv iv Saillum Va, 1 was a gretbow with tho gals. Well, wun nite ,
thar was gwine to he a leckshur, and 'jist to show the widder Joans that 1
didnt keer nuthiii bout her kickin me,
1 rote a billy dim to Miss Hanner Flem- .mines, ask'in thepleshureov her kuinp- .ny. She nnscrd verry pcrlite and
sprest herself under nienny oblerga- ,
shums for my kiue attendants. Miss .Hanner wits afashionabil yung laldy,so !I put on my hyfalutin into?lll P»ll- i
gin-tale kote (with brass buttons on |
it,) and lite pantloons. Now I had to .rite by the kollige, and I node the .
Steudeus was gwine to luff at tnc, but
I didn't keer, so buttoniu up my pid-
gin-tale "arley mitteterry"' and a cocking (
ov my 2 story beever over my left eye,
sez I to inyscif?"now for it, Billy, for- ,
tod march." When 1 got to tho Kol- ,
lige, thar was bout 50 studens ou the
poach. Imaid out Ilk I didn't see em
?but thay sor me. and komments a .hollerin? uKote what yu gwine to do 'with Hint iiiiiu''?"bellow niistur, 1 'wont to by ycr hat for a supe-Kittll''? ,
"1 say, inistur,ef yer don't role up ycr
britchis, tliay'll git muddy," 'Twont j
wh'.lc to say that, fort hey didn't tech |
the grown by nigh (i iuchis,' and the ,
feller tolc a lie. I put on a bold fais j
and stud it awl, till 1 reeched Mane (Street, whar 1 met a littil brat bout G
vers old and his fais hadn't bill washed
tor 2 iniiiits, I reckon. He had on a
peace a shut, and his britchis, which
thay was minims a leg?he was a hold-
in up with his hands. Sez he,"Misbtur, 'is yer gwine to be a leckshur ?"?Dog-
goned, it maid me mad, "sez I," "it out
my way, yu iliabollerkul imp ovplieto's |
Infcrnil ridjins"?and a pl-intlu ov my i
bute to under his chin, I kick*, him bed ioverheals intoa ditch. Bout this time. ,
I wus turiiin the cornder ov Mane (
Strcat, when a laidy poked her lied out |
a winder and hollud, "yonder gose a j
dandy, my stars ' ct it don't beet enny- .
thing I evver «or sitits the wor Koin- iuients,"but, I nuvver stopt to ask her ',
"whar iakt, caws I was in the most or- (
fullest hurry to git out the site ovcv- l
vybody. Mane Street wusfull ovkarts .
aud veluckils ov awl sorts; goiu up uud Idown, evryway, and jist as 1 got to the scross strcat what went to Miss Han- .
ncr Flcmminsis hous, 2 karts was pass- |
in wun nuther at a 2,40 rait. I Hung
myself I'jle atixt 'em, and by my ajil- ,
lerty I cleercil the danwrits strait and ;
arrove at'totherside. But tny sueksess ;
kors me in.itir than l.cnuyilus at Ther- imoply; and ltikin aroun, I sor wim my
kotc-tales way down the streat. The
shall' ov wun them cornfoudid tumbler
karts had dunl oar it oil. I stottid for
to git it. A gang ov yung erchins was
awl around me?alattlu, and liurrawin,
and atelliu me, "mishtur, tar orf 'tothcr j
wun now, and 'twll so and so 4th.? .Now, Mishtur Mozis, a iiiiiu may be a ,
tru flllossyfer, and Jrcc fruin awl pre- j
jewdis ov diessin, but he won't feal .plesslut walkin the pnblickqiie streat
ina kostoom what aiiit got no uaim.?
So 1 Hint then, aud gittiu into a ally
whar thar wont no fokes, 1 went on til
I sor a ole nigger 'uiuan ascttin iv the
dorc sowin. Goin up to her, 1 sed. sez
I,"Antty, l'»e jist Inula littil axertiunt
to liappin, won't yu hely me:"'?and
inaikin a graisful bow, 1 periiust the uti-
forchunait. pruf ov my exoijuni. She
bustdout alaltln, and sez, "etyouiiint
two |iertickU.r"~"Oh ! Lord," sez I? !"ef you'll only giv it a stitch to hole it
til 1 cangit hoam. Oll'ten she got threw,
I {jiv her a %~> Konfedrit noat, and bur- 'rid to Miss Banner's hous; jik-kt her
plump arm thoough the crook ov my .
rite elbo and boltiil tor thechurch (whar
the leckshur was,) it belli.verry lait. (

Proud ov my knew sweat hart, and a
heep more prouder ov my pidgin-tale ,
and the brass buttons ou it, I rared ,
back and struttid like a yung terkey ,
kok, all the wayup the He, cleen to the .pttllpitt. Thar set Wll Brotiu on wun
side,propt up with "oule BrounVstau- ,
din koller, and his ma's white pokit
hank.'her tide round it, and Joe Kibble
on 'tother, with his hum stick in his
hand. I thot I heerd a snigger assuiie
as I eutcrd; then a lull', then a.uither,
and anuther; tiil by the time 1 reeclit fthe pullpit cvveyboddy In the'hous wus
aroarin, and ashoiitln und aoellrin, so
you coodn't beer ycr eers. I thot thay
WM lalllu at the leckshur man.

Miss Ifanner Ink herseel, and I slept
forrud to draw my Kote tales assunder, 'preparrytory to talkin ovmy own sect, 'when thar riz sich a yell?as yu nuvver (
liuril the like?fruni awl sides, inkliidiu
my sweat-hart, t hat it was like hevln j
aud aii th a cumin together.

1 tenid my lied?nnd my lied was
ternd?for I seen that that dod-drottid, j
deniedole nigger 'oman haddunsowed
my kote-tale on bottom-upwards, andhadn't tccht a slit lv my britchis 9
iuchis long.
I made a hevvy push for the doar.and !I aint seen Miss Hanner Fleummius,

nor the widder, nor Saillum sents.Yores til deth,
BILLY POLLUD.

STRANGE 6TOBY. ,
Among the victims of the Angola

disaster was Mr. J. P. Ilayward, who 'was in the employ ofthe railroad com- 'liany as their ngent. at that place. The 'Vmsvllle (Ohm) Advertiser gives an 'account of a strange dream?for the J
correctness of whicli it vouches?which
M.\ ID had just six months before he
lost his life. It says :

He dreamed he wns awayfrom home
in a desert, when suddenly he heard a
terriftlccrash, saw a bright light which '-.Cjmed to reach to heaven, and heard 'screams and yells ofthe most frightful ]
character. On looking about him lie
saw a personage?a monk lie thought? 'and he enquired where all this noise !came from. "From hell,'' answered J
the monk. The dreamer asked, "What
does it menu V* The monk replied.? '"It means that you must Instantly '\u25a0die !" Mr. H. then told the monk that 'he was not preparedto die,and begged
for further time. The monk finally
said, "Your prayer is granted ; you <may live on earth six months longer; Iat the expiration of that time you shall *die .'" Just I hen Mr. Hayward was I
awakened by his wite who was stunned '?
at his actions, he was sitting up in bed 'and being greatly agitated. The dream <made a great impression on Ills mind ?and was the subject offrequent eouver- imii iiinwitli his friends for a time but <at length it passed from bis mind. Ou >precisely the last dayot the six months <he purchiised a life insurance ticket for t
$8,000, took passage on tne ill-fated 'train for Bulfalo and was numbered *among the victcms at Angola." S

\I~ZF The National Inteligencer has
an article in which it contends that 1
"nearly nil the otllcesare tilled by the 1confidents ofthe President* immediate I
olltcicl advisors, who work hard to t
sustain the Badieal party In all the <States of the North." and it argues 1that "the cunip should be cleared of C.neutrals, open enemies, and especially 'of spies." This policy it supports iv «
viewof the present existing state of t
affairs?not iv» a general rule?and the 'I
crisis wlh«li- is impending. But the I
Senate antithe recent law of Congress »
it is said, prevents the application of j1the pro-postalmie , to a great extent. >
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BANKETJPTCT.
For the inlorniation of all concernad

it is stated that the following listofc*
einptions is made for the benefit ofthose
who avail themselves ofthe provisions
ofthebankrupt Law.

The necessary household and kitchenfurniture, and such other articles und
necessaries of such bankrupt as the said
assignee shall designate aud sot apart,
having reference Hi the amount to the
family, condition and circumstances of
the bankrupt,but altogether not to ex-
ceed iv value, in any case, the sum of
live hundred dollars.

And also the wearingapparel of such
bankrupt and that ot hi* wife and chil-
dren.

And the uniform, arms and equip-
ments ofa,iv person who is or has been
a soldier in t ho militia or in the service
ofthe United States:

Ami such other property an now is,
or hereafter shall be exemptedfrom at-
tachment, or seizure, or levy on execu-
tion by the laws ofthe Unlbd States :Ami such other property not included
in the foregoing exceptionsas is exemp-
ted from levy and sale upon execution
or otht-i process; or orderofany court,
by tho laws of the State in which the
bankrupt has his domicile at the time of
the commencement of the proceedings
iv bankruptcy, to an amount not ex-
ceeding that allowed by such State ex-
emption laws in forcein the year eigh-
teen hundred and sixty four.

Under the exemption of the State
laws the bankrupt is entitled to still
further benefit, but notwithstanding,
many persons, we believe, areprevent-
ed from goinjr into bankruptcy In con
Sequence of tlie expense unending the
step. The better way to do beyond
doubt. Is for every man who is unable
to pay his debts, and who seesbut little
prosjiect of so doingat an early date,to
compromise with his creditors and free
himselffioin the incubus upon him.?
Should his creditors decline to release
him, then, in self-defence, he can resort
to the Bankrupt Law.

A CASD.
Ririmoxn. Jan. 30,1868.

Con. Bknxktt Tati.ob,
Charlottesville Chronicle.

Dear Sir :?Having been reliably in-
formed that a report is widely circula-
ted in Albemarle. Nelson, and Orange,
to the effect that ourhouse had suspend-
ed or failed, and I.living no other means
of counteracting its effects, so ruinous
to our interest, than by a public denial
through the columns of your paper,
we have to request that you will In
your next issue pronounce the report
entirely gratuitous and utterly unfoun-
ded in fact. We have never been iv
better condition than at present, and as
we neverengagein speculationsof any
kind, our business Is necessarily as safe
a one as it is "possible tor the commis-
sion business to be. For the truth of
these statements, as well us for our
standing, and solvency as Merchants,
we confidently refer to the Planter's
National and the FirstNational Banks,
and to the Merchants generally of this
city.

Yours very respectfully,
Miktin- & Cahdozo.

Richmond, .Tan. 30,1868.
We have heard with great regret the

report alluded toabove, andwell know-
ing the injurious efH.ct it is calculated
to occasion, we take great pleasure in
testifying ourentire confidence in the
integrity and solvency of Messrs. Mar-
tin &. Cardozo.

Fkvtox it Cart,
Palmer, llabts.iok A Co.
Ciiisnx & VVatkixs,
Noi.ri.No & Koiii.kr,
(jiWATUMEV & NuRRIS.

Feb. 7-3t.

STTNHT ITALY
Italy is any thing just now but "sun-

ny." A correspondentof (he London
News writes from Florence :

'?I recollect being greatly amused
sonic yen is ago at the astonishment and
dismay ofnu elderly country-woman,
who having conic to Florence to enjoy
the benellts ofa mild and sunny clime,
was terribly taken lawk by the specta-
cle presented itself to her gaze, in the
morning after her arrival, she looked
forth from her .windows iv the Grand
C.rettagua ou the Dung Arno find tho
first sight that met her eyes was a par-
ty of Auglo-Floriiitiiies skating away
most vigorously on the glitering and
frozen stream. "Add it is for this,',
she ruefully exclaimed, 'that I have
left Aberdeenshire'.' A like disen-
chantmentbus fallen to the lot of those
countrymen and countrywomen whom
thehope ot soft Favonian breezes has
tliisycnr attracted to the south. Snow
high in the streets?snow interupting
allruilway comuuication ?snow keep-
ing imprisoned all over the country
those members of families who have
gone to spend the New Years day un-
der the paternal roof?snow retarding
ministerial combinations, and keeping
(Jenoral Mennbrea fretting for the ar-
rival of theletters which shall assure
him thatSenator This or Deputy That
will support his reconstituted cabinet
?newspaper editors ut their wit's end
because not a single post from North-
ern ltally (and consequently from all
Abrthern Europe,) came hi for three
days?such Is the state to which we are
all reduced by thecoldest January that
for many a yearhas chilled and benum-
bed Florcnc!,"

LIONESS AND HEtt YOUNG
There arcfew in the city that do not

recollect the lioness in the circu- of
Messrs Thayer unci _vbyes. which was
cxibited together with two lions, 8! Hie
close of every performance. A few
days ago the lioness gave birth to two
line whelps, and at present there Is ev-
eryprospect of raising 'them They are
very lively ;ind the mother shows tor
thoin thegreatestaffectionandoffersno
objeciion to her keeper, Prof. White,
taking themiv his hands. They have
been placed ill secure cages, together
with the two lions, iv scperute apart-
ments in the building No. 106 Balti-
more street, near Ilolliday, where they
willbe on cxibitiou to-day. The youngofthe lioness are tlic first everbt'iu in
this country which gave promise ofliv-
ing and they arc a great curiosity.?
They have very little ofthe appearance
of their dam, but they are beautifully
striped with blatk on the head aud
body.?Baltimore Gazeltc.

|t__3»The New York correspondent
Of the Philadelphia Ledger writes, on
the HOthasfollows: '?There is quite a
stir iv political circles over a letter
which Commodore Vaudcrbllt has just
addressed to Mr. A. T. Stewart, giving
notice that he "Vnudeibilt,'" bus with-
drawn from the Cooperlnstitute move-
ment, which had for its object the nom-
ination offreneral Oraut to the Presi-
dency. The reason assigned for this
unexpected defection is the course the
General saw tit to adopt iv regard to
the reinstatement ol Mr. .Stanton in the
War Department. The letter is very
sharp, and there Is a loud call tor Mr.
Stewart to make it public."

Another portion of the Radical
program* is nowannounced. It is to
puss a law by Congress, "to enforce
the guarantee clause of the Constitu-
tion ?giiarenteeiugu republican form
ofgovernment to each State?'?witli a
provision compelling every State that
changes its form ofgovernment to sub-
mit the suine to tlic representatives
of all the other Stales which are part-
ners iv this government for rutiMention.
This it is said "will nationalise the
United States of America." Verily it
will anil with a vengeance. This pro-
ject is elaborately recommended iv the
Washington Chronicle. What uexf

FRED DOUGLAS TO HIS PEOPLE
In a late speech at Akron,Ohio, Fred

Douglas, addressing the colored people
told l hem that Iho government eman-cipated the negroes as a matter of pul-
ley, and not iroia suy christian mo-
tive or lightor justice, and that they
bad 1.0 more reason to feel thankful totW government tor tluiirfreedom than
bad the Hebrews t» feel thankful lo
Pbaroah fortheir deliverancefrom bon-
dage. Douglas said that although
it was possible that.nnturaly the colon!
men Were equal to the whites, they were
not so practically, and that they must
rise through their own exertions to a
much higher degree of inteligoncebe-
fore being allowed all the rights and
priviliges ofthe white man. He added
thattlicv were now on probation, and
if fifteen veins hence found them as
they are liow, it would be almostimpos-
sible for them to make any advance-
ment. Perhaps this advice from an
inteligcnt coloredman limy he recieved
by his race as the counsel of a friend.
It is certain that the competitionagainst
which they will have to contend for
the mcans'of support must Increase by
einniigration every year, whilst they
can rely on no such addition to their
numbers, but must make up for the in-
equality by increased efficiency. The
ignorant ami degraded ot whatever
color must a) way* lie subject to supe-
rior intellgeuoe, and it behooves the
colored people to reflect whether
those are their true friends who would
plunge them into polities without pre-
viouspreparation and training, or those
who would help to lit themas far as may
be accomplished for the discharge here-
after of such duties as may devolve up-
on th.'in.

GOOD BERTH FOR A CORRESPONDENT

\u25a0 Dr. H. Btisscll has accepted, says an
exchange, the most responsible and iu-
tlneulial outside position connected
with the London Times, and is about
to proceed to I'arls ns its own regular
correspondent. Iv his uew character
Dr. Kussell will be able to influence
the foreign po'iey ofthe empire to some
extent, tor the British press takes Its
tone ou many questionsfrom the selec-
ted extracts,'ns well as the remarks on
continental affairswhich have,asa gen-
eral rule, characterized the Farts letters
ofthe Thunderer. The Times' propri-
etors conduct their Paris office upon a
scale ol great magnificence. The sala-
ry is twenty thousaud dollars iv gold,
besides a splendidly furnished house,
carriages, wines, servants,and secreta-
ries, lv its saloons the most celebra-
ted statesmen and wits of Frauce aud
Europe assemble and are entertained,
and the correspondent thus gleansfrom
original source the current news ofthe
day. Dr. O'Meara, and Irishman of
culture aud literary attainments, has.
for a number of year-, tilled this posi-
tion,and Is nowsucceeded by Dr. Bus-
sell, another Irishman, thus again illus-
trating the fact that some of the lead-
ing positions on the London press arc
occupied by persons of that country.

lC__f*A Universal Fence 'Convention
has been in session in Washington.?Elizabeth Cndy Stanton entertained
the assemblageyesterday with a speech
in favorof peace ; and upon hermotion
a resolution was adopted that the prin-ciple ofinequality ban been tried in gov"
eminent overanil over again, aud uni-
formly failed ; let us demand in there!
constsuction of our government '?equal
rights to all, irrespectiveof race or col-
or." Mrs. Stanton said she protected
against the. extension of hullrage to ne-
groes alone?that is, manhood suffrage
and ignorant manhood, at that?but
that the right of suffrage should be jjlv-en to all men and women together:

? \u25a0«»-

Mr. B. T. Wells, an old citizen ofJHchmoud, died suddenly at his resi-
dence on Church Hill, Friday morning.
It is supposedhis death was caused by
disease of the heart.

Jltfo SVbbtrtistinnits.
VIRGINIA, to-wli :
4T Bules held iv the Clerk's Office of

-£*- theCounty Court ofOrange,onMonday,
the :lnl day ofFebruary, ISO--:,
Thonui* 11.Kvans?rialntltf,

AUAINBT
Wtlllnm A. Evans In bis own ri«bt and as

Administrator of John W. Kvuns, deceas-
ed, William 11. llunlyand Sarah his wife,
Charles 1). Atkins and Miiry hi* wife, JaneWhitlock, in her own rluht and as Admin-
istratrix of (bwiie Whitlock, deceased,
John R. Smith and Fran.-Is bis wile, Wil-liam Cox uud Francis Cox, and the un-known infant i-blldren of Margaret ttrllHn,
formerly Marnnret Kvuns, and James Urif-
lln, both deceased?Pcfcnilniits,

IN CHANL'EKY.
Theobject of this suit is to get un orderal-

lowingtheplaintIft'to hen partydefendant to
a bill in Chancery, filed in tills Court in theyear ISoS, byNancy Evans nndothers against
William A. Evans In his own right and nsAiliiiinisiiatoi oi John w*. Evans, deceased,
and other*, and iilko tocompel thewild Win-
A. Kvuns to settle 111* Administration ac-
counts, to render an account of his proceed-
ingsas Commissioner undern decree of this
Court for vsafe, distribution and division of
the slave* and rani estate belonging to tin
estate of John W. Evans, deceased, In order
to a final settlement ofhi* said estate. Andit tippcarlin; l.y ailiiiavil tiled, Unit William
Cox and Francis Cox, and the unknown In-
fant children of James and MargaretGriffin,
deceased, arenon-residents of till* State, on
motion ofthe plaintiff, by counsel, It Isor-
dered that they do appear here wiiliiu one
month uftcr due publication of this order,anil dowhat 1* necessary to protect their In-terest iv tills suit.A Copy?Teste,

P. 11. FRY, Clerk.
February 7,1568.? W. W. lluiujems, i\ q.~~~ COMMISSION EX'S NOTICE.

Comm issionKit's Okkice.Okanoe C. H., IFebruary 5, IKCS, I
7b the noedttorsof the estate nf Hockley War-ren, deceased:
YOU arehereby notified that pursuant

toa decreeof the Circuit Court ofOrange
County, entered nt the October Turin, ISII7,
ofsaid Court, In the Chancerysuit of John-
son, Ac, against Warren's Kx'ertitors, I have
apl">l'ited Tuesday, the llitb dny of Marchnext a* the i;.ne, nnd my office at Orange
Court House a*the plnee, to take nn account
of all debts und demands against, the estate
of Haeklcy Warren, deceased, and the prior-
ities of said debts and demuuds, nt which
time and place ymi are required to uttend,
and to exhibit nnd prove your several
claims, otherwise youmaybe excluded from
benefit ofsaid estate.

Olven under my hand a* Commissioner
of the Circuit Court of Ornnge County, tho
day anil year first aforesaid.

WM. ii. WILLIAMS, c c C 0 c.
February 7, IMS.

DALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed

tome by James It. Hell, on the 3rd day
ofSeptember. lsilV, for the benefit of John H.
riell, ofrecord In the Clerk's OfficeofOrange
County Court, I shall, on Friday, the nth dug
of March next, offer for snle, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, foriwdi, on Hie
lands ofRobert Collins, Esq., near Mnllory's
Ford, all the interest of the said James R.
Bell inone
Ettliiirer Engine and SawMill,
said interest beingone-third part.

JAMES II HELL, Trustee.
Orange County, February S, lKtirj

('I,OVKB SEED & OBOOTD PLASTER.
I PROPOSE to furnish the. Farmers

ofOrange nnd thoadjotnlngCnuntles with
a superior article of Clover and Timothy
Seed, also a pure article of Oround Plaster,
either In Barrels or bags.nt city prle.cs.nd-
dlngfreight Ac. I will bike country produeo
in exchange for the above named nrtteles nt
market price, deductingfor transportation
nnd Commission. Send In your orders nnd
secure n pure article of Seed andPlaster.

Feb. 7 ISM, ;A. THOMSON. ?
J. 11. MAHTIN. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M. CAIIIIOZO.

M tilTl \ & CAitnozo,
GEVL. COMIWISSIOX MERCHANTS,

Corner I'JIIi and I'nry Streets,
RICHMOND, VA.

February?, IHAS?Im
"FOR RENT. ~~

'fllK Dwelling House with StoreBoom
a. attached, together with a good Kitchen,
Menlhousc, andGuillen,adjoiningmy Store.
Applyto A. THOMSON

Feb 7, ISM, I
&C?Ftnnr-, Haeonv Corn,.

> Onm Meal, tc.constantly «n hand nnd
for snlo Us * H. J.DROWNING.

!\u25a0'?!>7, IMS,
PLOVER SHKI).?A prime lotofClo- !*- ' verHeeS for *nle by 'I-'.-l, 7, |si;x, O. J. r.ROWMXC.

ALLEGED INSANITY OTMHS. LINCODH.
l'liratc letters received from ChicagoHtate that Mrs. Lincoln H insane be.-yonil all doubt. JSlic recently sold nil

ihe liirniHii-e lv her house, ami bus two ,'01.l men iisboily-guanl, lielieving*'*c ?will be rob-bul and inttrdcruil. Her 'niiniii isfoiaelliiig.aml adrcuil lesi she

fc to want. All of her Irien.ls are
lo be conscious oi Her mental coil-

in, but think.so longasshe is liurnf-less, her rcmovnl to a lunatic ifsylinn
would increase her derangement.?Bos- .
/on Herald. ______________________

" \
? .».

_
j

The examinations at the Virginlt >Military Institute, haveclosetl. a huge 'majority ofthe Cadetsacquitting thcin-
sclvcs ill the most creilituble inuiinor.... _

i
The smoke bouse ofMr. CJcorge Trice 'was broken into on lastThursday night

and plnndeiee of three pieces of bacon
and » smallquantity of Hour and meal.

RICHMOIOI WEKKI.V IIISI'ATCH. I
KNLAUOKI) AND IMI'UuVKD FOH WH. \

<UKAI'f_ST AXII IIKST
Familyaud llu !..< ~ New*naper Inthe ',

K.Mllll. 'AI.TIIOrOU the Weekly Dispatch
-*»- for lstw bus been malty enlarge* and
Improved, lln- price w ill remain the same?
We aredetermined to publish the cheapest tnnd best familyand b usliicsh newspaper iv Ithe South, ut v price pliieing It within the 'nhlliti of all to lake It. IThe weekly Dispatch contnins all the Im- I
poitani edilorlnlsof the Dally; v cineliil nnd *complete unmmarv of foreign und dnmeatlonews; lutest newsby telegraph from all purls <ofthe world ; full und reliable slock, Finan- ?'clal, Cattleand General Market lb-ports; la- Itest agriculturaland horticultural inlbrmii- 'lion; a synopsis of the proceedings uf Con-gress und state Legislature* when In xes- <slon ; proceeding! oTnefentlflc, iigricullurul,
religious and litejnry sia-letles; all inipor- ;taut legal decisions of Stnte and Fccer.dCoin-Is; reviews of the inosi interest ing andimportant new Hooks; popular storlt-s bythe best writers; and indeed everything of ,
Interest to Hie family circle, the merchant. 'farmer, professional man, mct-lutnlcand la-borer.

Cur Wushiiigton i-orrespon.lents will con-
tinue to keep mn- reader* informed, both by
telegrnph and tnnil.of everythingof linpor-
tunce occurring ut the Naiionnl Capital. I

TRKMH OF THK WKKKI.V PlSl'lTl'lt :
MallsubKcrlbers, singlecopy, onevenr, J 2(K) tMail subscribers, clubs of llve.iuldress-ed lomimes of subscribers, DUO IFivecopies to one address, Kirn .Ten copies to oneaddress, 1.1mi ITerms cash In advance. Hcinlttiinccs may ilie made by draft*, pimtlll iiuuiev order, or <in registered letters, ut our risk. ' iThe Daily Dlspntib is mailed ul i-i! for one Iyear. ,

The Kern I-Weekly Dispatch Is published
every Tuewluy and Friday, and mailed at SI |for oneyear.Specimen copiesofour edition*sent i.nnp-
plicalion. Ailor.-ss

COWAKDIN ft KLLYSON,
JanuaryH li** Blelim I, Vn.
0* A. ABMI M. II * II.Ito40. ~

r |' ,l IK 1 iVSkcpgCt Trains on the plunge,A Alexandria and Manassas ltallrond, fn.in
Monday, Innnary 2l)th, are running oncedailybetween Wuehington und Lynchburg; jmaking close connect ions at Lynchburg, for ,
South and Mouth weal, und nt Washington, (for Haitimore and the West.Leuve Wa»l.iii_,ion dullvai 3 511 n. in.,Alex-nndrln at7(Wn. m. und uriingc at 11 IKIa. in.?urrlvlng nt Lynchburg at 4 .1". p. in.Leave Lynchburgnorthward, nl 11120 n. in. 'nnd Orange 314 p. lit arriving nt Alcxini idrln 7 311 p. in. nnd nt Washington S _R) p. m. 1

Fltl'.HiHT TRAINS
m**Orange dally northward atSOOa. m,, iuudSouthwurd (Sunday excepted,! at 7 ?'.'. p. im. J. St. lIHflAnrH,.Inniiuiy21, 1SI«. General Ticket Agent
lllltlll I"A«E M RSERIES,

lIICHMOAn), VA.
T'llK Virgitiiii Niitsery and \Vin(.A Company offtir for Spring planting nnunusual ly fine assortment of Trees. IApple, Peach, Dwarf and standard Pear,Plum, Cherry, Apricot, 4c. Also, j

Cii-ape Vim*,
Strawberry, Osage Orange, for bodges. As-paragus Hoots and a large stock of Ornii- imentnl Treesand shrublKM-y.Encourage "home Institution*," Corres-pondence invited. Catalogues furnished otl !application. .Address AI.LA."-' A JOHNSON-,

Oenvral Agents Hox t!S, Hichuiond, Vn. iJanuary 81, itKlS.?3m.

Read! Read!!
GREAT PANIC?MONEY WANTED!

nnd
GOODS TIIKHF.FOHK ALMOST (HVKN

AWAY Foil ANY PIUCK.
COME :in<l convince yourself a few idollars will buy you a nice suit of Cloth-ingnt ft. KKKiKNsTKINS
Oreat Westi-rn Clothing House,

ScliiH.lber A- Brotber'« old stand,His KingSt., near Mansion Ilnuse, ,
Novembera, lst(7.?Urn. Aleximdrin, Va.

E. 11. SI'EM'E, AI.EXT, 1
MEMIIAXT TAILOR AXD CLOTHIER, IAnd iK'iilor in
GENTIJIMEX'S FCUMSHINI. GOODS, 1
jt- No. Ittoo Main Stiikkt,

KICHMONI), VIKGIMA.
this date the subscriber will

\u25a0 close out his stock of Winter O.hmU atgreatly reduced prices.
( all nt theoldsttuid beforepurcbuslng else-

where.January 57, istis.
Virginia,
AT Rules held in the Clerk's Ollloe ofthe County Court of Orange County, onthe tlrvt .Monday in .lanuury,Isns !small Powell?Plaintiff,

AOAIHHT I
JuneLanoantar, widow of Jonuthnii Ijincas- 1tcr. Jr., d*-e'd., and bis Infant heirs, names 'niiknov.il, W'nller Tlndernnd others?Do--I'enduiitK,

IN CHANCKHY.Theobject of Ili is- suit Is tn obtuiii purtl-
tion by sale of n tract of lnud, containing
?MW iicrea, sitiiuied lv this County, and be-longing to tbc heirs of Jnalliau Ltini-iistcr,
deceased. And II nppcarliv..by atll.lavit fll-
e*l. Hint theub.ivenuiiii-il \u25a0i.-H-ndniitsnrenon- iresidents of Ibisstate, ii is ordered that theyappear herewithin one month after duepuli-
llcutloii of this order, nnd do whut Is neces-sury to protect their Interests In Hits suit,A Copy?Teste, IP. 11. FRY, Clerk. |January 10.1S«K.?J. L. I'owki.i., i\ v. i

ACiENTN 1, tNTG O "

Poll TUB CAVI'MOXS OF
FORREST AM) HIS CAVALRY.
HKAI TIFILLY ILLCSTKATKI).

T'lllS historical record of the mostA brllliniit exploitsnnd duringadventure*of the war, among its many valuable ami In- 'tcresting toiitributloiis to blstorleal ti'lilh
clear* up, on unqaestionable authority,allmisrcpresenbitloiiH in regard to to the Ink-ing ot Fort Pillow by Qen, Forrest.Address, J. P. MlLl,Kit * CO.,Juanary 17, isns.?Jm. Philadelphia, Pa. 'cliallen«e washinu machinei

AIJSO,THK CHALI.ENUK WKINtIKH.
Price *10 and 414, each an to .lie.

Cl'.M'n three cent stump for circu-I ' lnrs. If used ns per printed directionsnnd II does not Bams clam, or injures mil/ ar-ticle, cvii be returned und the money will be .refunded,
Twenty thousand sold w ilhin 2,-_ yours,

and only two havebeen returned! 1J. J. lIITK, Agent, JArringtonDepot, Nelson County, Vn. ,
Jnnunry 17, IMDH.?Bm. '

"~TIIOMAS PEBIIY, ~ ' "GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 15 King Street,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
"I-jUKMKHS turuislicd with (itmno,
A fluster, Salt,Fish, Fanning Impli-nieuts, r
(IriH-eries, Ac, ut lowest marker rate* for
Man,

Jnnunry .11, ISIIS.?(Im

fi'LOV-EH SEEI).?I3O bushels Ohio .V> and PennsylvaniaCloverneed jKm bush-
els Timothy Heed, for sale by

THOMAS I'KHHY, J1>King street, Alexandria, Vn. ,
January :il, Win.?lm.

SXOWDEN "*AXESnAS just, received an assorted lot of
Cotton Goods, consisting of Osntiburgs

I.rilling, blenched nnd brown UoincKtlcs
which he will sell very low, forciiub or tradeJanuary III; IMS, r
RIlM;(1l.i:\I-:,K-scx'sini|,rovi-il Sy- -ring.- lor producing L.s-nl Anm-tlieshi, ''Chloroform Pur., Atropla, v.rtiit'iu, sii-yi-h- Jnine, Siintonlnc. Oxul Cerium, l'ropylni.ilii, *K.s. I'odopliyl,and Hroiu Polnss, i.ii-kilk by 'Julys.lfW. 11.1 ..TALIA l'l HHi I-

TiCCKWUKAT.-r IvftYC liul re.'"e''.r-tt ed a l.it of extra lluck Wheat flour nnd
has stiltou haiiil a *lUl|.lv of ltlt-c ilrlidpcti-
ile-s, SNIIWDKN YATES. ,

JnmiarySI.IBSS. \u25a0L
C YATICS Im* |ust received n lot of a*s?» HorseCoital* nnd Trncc Chains. d

Janaary SI, ISBB,
c Yates bus still ou hand su *s-*'? _k> teil lot ofCotton Yarns, Irotu «to I-, ?*

.liuiuurySI, IMS,

JRiscdlanrons
NEWS FOR Till', l'l III.It.

T WOl LI) respectfully inform my,-S- friciiiUami thee nisi-nsof l iritngt.find tho
adjoining t'ounilcs. Hint I have Ju»t re-
ceiveda hugeslock, of which I will enume-rate, in i.an ;

DI.'V OOODS.
ntltraes, blenched mid brown Cottons,Kentucky.leans, Unsay*, i n*Kimcrc«, Tlcr-llUMUlil I lannefs.

II.VIIIMVAI.K.
Axes and Iblvi-s, Cross-cut nnd Han'tSawn,Mill and timid-saw Kile*, Hammer*,'steel Squares, Hntcbels, Chlsscls, Wiskl-Scr.-ws, [Unites, Augur*.Locks, curryCombs.'spades, shovels Coffee.Mills, Hut Trail*, MuttIrons, Drawing Knives.

TIN WAKE,
lluckets, liilfnn*. I>Hf|".)"li»ies,<'ofree t>ot«;-tip*. W nsh liiiNiiiH, I'ltchf-fs, HlpiH-r*, stew

I'iiils. ' ' 'WOODEN VVABE.
Pulnlod-lron alid whiteLnws-biHind Ilnc*-et«, Ijird nnd Nutter t mis, HtiKar Uoie*.'

OROt'KBIEH.
Snrcnr* of ull grades, Coffee, Tea, tya_i»r,'Molasses, Salt, Nails, prime Cheese I'dick-ers, Ito|,c and Twine, Linseed (ill, splrnV1 iirpeniliie, White l,o*.l,Cop?| Varnish,Dy?Stuns,Mason s Mucking, Soap, Candles, fineI hewingand Smoking Tobacco, clgurH,lMpei anil Stems, powder.Shot, I'niw, Tubes 'A largostock of Hoots and sbo. s.

LIQI OILS.
My stock Is large nnd select, consisting ofthe tliu si mountain and Hourbon WlilhTev.sevcb year's old, Apple Rrandy, eight venr'nold, tine Wines, French llrniidv. Hum, lilii,whicli I guiirrnntee tobe the best brought totill* market since the war. Just come and*ec, und 1 cansatisfy the most scrupulous.I sell Calico for 10 cents; sugar, good litcents; Rio Coffee 28 cents, Cheese "5 cents ?Shoes, women's, Sl,flu, and other things Inproportion. Uiye mencall nnd I will do mybest lo pi,as,, you. T. J. PF.YTONAll kinds of countryproduce taken in ex-change for goods.
January a, isutt.

JOHN I. Ilol.s, aT 11. CATI.BTT.If. M. HK1.1., JFII. Itu-I'I'IIKISS.
Eclioln, lt«-ii. Ctidcll it to.,

REAL EST AT X AG KN T8 ,
Cor.Court House Square,

STAI NTON, VIRGINIA.
-iTAVI-; Panning, (.tracing. Mineral,\u25a0a-*- Timber and Grape Lands; Mills, Waterrower, Houses and Lots, In all imrtlon* ofN lrg nhi mm West Virginia, and nlso In tin.South nnd w est, which they offer for sale onthe most reasonable terms.Persons des«cg lopurchase largeor smallfarms, especially In the Great Vnlleyof Vir-

ginia, in the ci ntreof which they urel.H-uh.lIron, coal, leuil or mnngnnes mines, or rentestateofnny kind, are invited lo riimmiinl-
riitewitb them. Inloriuallon cliuermilygiv-en In regard to nny ].ortinn of Virginia' nndin tin ir ollleeci.n be si-en inup*ofnearly ev-ery portion ol the Slat.-, on a largost-tile'Parties desiring to sell lands are Invited toput tin in In our hands.AddfffMkF.CHOLS, HELL, CATLKTTA CO..December 30, Wrr. Htauntun, Va,
THOMAS g. It&l.nv. |\"*"co7,

FOB THE LAST THIKTV YKARS
HAVE hud the n putatisui of selling

the best h
Clothing-

in the South, which they mean foKtislaln byselling nt such prices usthe times demand.---(liir stock of
Over nnd lliinliicnn Coats,

coiisblerlng the
STYI.K,()I ALITY AXIIWORKMANSHIP
arethe cheapest Hint have ever been oHi.-r.xlto the public. In fnet, ourentire stock uf

Winter Clothing
lins been marked down to the lowest possi-ble price. Please cull on.

THOMAS S, HALHWIX A CI).,
(bileKeen, Ilaldwlii i ( 0.,icorner above iK.st-otllec,_ .Iminnrj 10, KM. ly. Hlclimond, Va.

EXC II 4 N Ci D II OTE E,
ORANCIK COI'HT IIOCsK, \*A.

T'lllS leading fashionable Hotel has-S- been newlyand clcgantlv furnished, nndis nowready to extend tin "Old Virginia wel-come" to Its patrons,
THE LX( IIANC.K

has liberal accommodations for guests, undpossesses every modern Improvementfor Ihocomfort nndentertainment of Its inmates.?Therooms arc- spacious and well vein iluted -tl.eiittoinln.iiee Is promptand respectful amithe table Ut provided with the best the l.iur-kel adonis.Tile proprietor Is determined tosustaln thoreputation biirctofore eslablished for the Kx-change. T- M. I-AIUUAV.January m. tf-
i:sTAui.isiii:ii"iii

A. n. om:i.N. jam.B. uuiikit..
<-m:r\ & RROTHi_n,

MANIKA("ri'I!KK.SOK

Cabinet Furniture,
to.no- of Prill. «\u25a0 and Fairfax St*.

ALKXANDHIA, VA.
THOSK in want of good Virginia--*\u25a0 made Furniture, should give usn cTill bc-torebuying. We nlso keep on l,n ml ull kind*ofcommon Furniture, which awareMilling
nt very low figure*. A discount ninde tomerchant* nnd dealers sending us orders.November lfl, IHH7.?ly o. 11.
11. 1.. niSC.K. M. 1-. tUTTKEIX.K. L, KEYKI.OIIM.Illscoe, l.nf It. ii & Rej iioltls,

(JKOCEH.S AND
GENT. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No«. 03>S and c.l* Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, I). C.

GJ.OODB delivered free of charge In1 liny partof theCity.
lIIirKKHKSI'KS :

Col. L. Washington, Westmoreland, Va.MnJ. h. li. Hill, Culpeper Court House. V*.Tnylor, Marlon ft Co., Norfolk, Vn., ij Wliowniiiiin. WiiKbliigton, I), c, llilisoly ,tlliildiek, Portsmouth, Vn., Luttrcll it lleu-m.gc, wnslilngtoii, 1). ('.
November 18, isiit.?lm.

IIUOI'EK &, HAXTRK,
Wholosule ninl Kclull In-nlers in

OYSTERS,
Old Tlrltrl Office,cnrDnk)-*Henry Bt*

ALLXAMIKIA, VA.
T>KSTAIKAXTS anil families snp-J- 1 piled on the lowest terms. Travelers canbe supplied wllh the best kind of liy»tcrsput up vi onns ofuny sine, ut amoment* no-tice.

December", I*7.
J. ROBEnf WILLIAMS.

WITH
WM. J. W II.MER & CO.,

Importariami WlaMwH M*J«ri in

No. 1 Hnnovfr St.,
1! A L T I M l) It \u25a0 , MI).

December (I,lHU7.?ly.
W. H. n.WLK, rl(. W. KKITH AIIMIHTKAIT.

FOWLE & lltlllSlTlli,
PRODUCE, FOH WAH DING AND.mmm mekciiaats,

Also, Dealers In
I,iimp and i.n I Plaatcr,

\u25a0l-'l S. I nloi.St.. aud 10Si.nib WliuTti,
ALKXANDHIA,VA.

PI'HK line ground llltic Wintl*i>r
Plaster always on bund und for sale atmarket rntes,

December ft, ISQT.?ly.

W llnu'i- v Mti.iimiher,
DEAI.RK* IN

FOKEKJN AND HOMESsJIC
DHY GOOD S ,

CARPETINOS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGSAc
Colli, i- King A Royal Htri-eta,

ALKXANDHIA, VA.
November 1."., IN«7.?ly.

I'o r Siilc l'ilvulcly,
AN excellent Dwelling House and:

Warden, at OrangeCourt House, former-ly occupied by John U. Chiimhcrlnlii, and ut
present occupied by 1-;. W. X Incbeloe, Knq.?
I'mi'iis desirous of pun busing will address
me ni s-tuiiurdsvllli, itieene i onnty, \»,ARTIH't: sti-./'likn's.

Noveniber 29, IKUT.?lui.
HOTIC E TO TAX PATERI.~

''PUIS is to notify all person* wlio have-I not pi.hltheir Taxes for theyear ISII7, that
longer indulgence cannot or will not be giv-
en. Persons owing Tuxes must conn; tor-
w-Hivl and pay up, or we will be compelled to-Icvvuiul iniike the monry,

JAM KM liOAI'H, Sberifl,
.1. 11. IIOCSKWOICTII,D. H..January 17, lf«W.?St

"TO MX IRTEBESTED.ALL persons Indebted to me urn
spe-iiliillv notified Mint tb.-lr in-, ount.s

lor tho year Isiit an- ready for selU.-ineiil.?
All interested are requested tosettle without
delnv, ns I need the money.

January :l, ISA7. K. O. KC'KLOFK-..

VKHKSU lot jnst
received by SXO«>TI'N YAM'S.

.1:11111.11- I, l--.is. . .


